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OWKJKUTION

.
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Uy
.

CarttM - - - - - - -JO eentu per week
KJ U U - - - - 910.00 per year

OFF ] 021-

o. . 7 Poart Streot. tfoa-

rMINOK MilNTiOI-J ,

Go the Biles' and got a ntcs crazy

qnilt package for tea cents.

, Great nalo of cmbroiddrioa and white

goods at Oocko & Morgan's.

The Galley Slave is to bo prosontf d nt
the opura house this uvoning.

Bleached and unbleached muslin at
specially low prices at Cooke & Mor-

gan's. .

The Young Men's Shooting Club moots

at 4 o'clock thta afternoon at the Pacific
houao-

.Lidlco

.

, you can got a fine drosa hat or
bonnet nt Bliss * now at prices lower
than anywhere on earth.

The funeral of Mro. S. T. Walker will

bo hold from the family residence on
Fourth Btroot jeatorday.-

A

.

grand ball will bo given by the Car-

pontora"

-

Union , Lodge No. 70 , at Bono's
hall , Wednesday January 11.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Shocdy
was hold Saturday and the remains taken
to Clinton , Iowa , for burial thoro.

Plain and chocked Nainsooks , Piques ,

Cambric , Ltnon and D'lrolanda just re-

ceived
¬

at Oocko & Morgan's , 347 Broad
way.

Bliss giros the beat bargains over
given in the west , ono hundred per cent
cheaper than any wholesale house can
aoll them.

Sheriff Gulttar started last night for
Fort Madison with four prisoners , L. 0.
Taylor , James Doyle , E. Callahan and
John Phillips.

The "Groat Republic" Is to bo repeated
next Friday and Saturday evenings at
the opera house for the benefit of G. A.

. R. relief fund.

There waa no preaching services in-

Saint's chapel yesterday , Rev. Mr. Mo-

Dowoll having boon detained in Boone
by duties thoro.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Clark socks now to bo frco
from George Clark. She says ho has
maltreated her and threatened to give her
a ride in a box to the cemetery.

The case of T. E. Davidson , charged
with hitting a girl with a beer-glass , came
up in the onporior court on Saturday ,
but waa continued another week ,

Mov. Mr. Mackoy cave another of his
bible talks laat evening in St. Paul's-
church. . great many have become In-

toroated In hia excellent series of dis-

courses.

¬

.

The January number of the local time-
tables of the Burlington ronto is a neat ,
convenient guide book for all the patrons
of the popular "Q. " and is being dis-

tributed
¬

now.

There are thirty-four who have pale
tholr licenses under the celebrated "pop'
ordinance , and the mayor haa ordered

the pollco to arrest all others found Hell

Ing liquors or keeping ealoons.

The Walnut Bureau in speaking of the
bursting of the CLttonapocuiatton] bubble
gets religiously wrathy snd quotes : "Foi-
it must need bo that offenses como ; bu
woo bo unto that man through v, horn the
offense cometh. "

Joe Price and I. W. Duncan are abou-

to open an Euglluh kifchon opposite the
city building Mr. Price has nlroad ;

gained a good reputation by his luucl
counters , and Mr. Duncan has been hoiu

cook nt Bochtelo's.-

J.

.

. A. McDonald , who was sentenced to
six months in the penitentiary for steal-

Ing clothing from E Keller's residence
haa boon given the privilege of spending
the time in the j lit horn , instead of the
penitentiary at Ft. Madison.

Emma Larne wants a divorce from
William Larno to whom she was mar-
ried four years ngo. She charges him
with drinking ton much , not supporting
her properly , and that ho has boon abus-
ive , ouo time .saiashlng a stove and try-

ing to hit her with a kerosene lamp.-

Mr.

.

. Walker , the barkeeper in a saloon
en lower Broadway , was before the cour
Saturday ciiargcd with assaulting Du-

Roberts. . Walker gave bonds for hia np-

poaranco for trial to-day , and claims tlia
she causa of the troublu woa that Robert
insulted the rrifo of the proprietor of th.-

saloon.. .

The Tabor Nonconformist is roportei-
as having suspended. Whether lit
opening of i'a columns to the discuaaloi-
of spiritualism waa the last straw doe
not ap | oar. The Vincents have workec
like heroes in support of their pecnlia
views acd have shown great pluck ii
mooting opposition.

The term of oflico of A. S. Burns , cit
marshal of Walnut , having expired an
the treasury being BO low that the conn-

ell does not feel authorized to c ntlnue 1

oflice , the saloon men [have petitioned fo
him to bo retained , the petition boln
accompanied by a pledge on the part o

the "saloon men * to pay the salar-

Lomselvof , $10 a month.

Now that thu investigation of the po-

lice foroi hat started , let the job ho don
thoroughly , Tliora should bo no con

finemo'it to the charge * ma'Io by th
marshal , hut let all chirked be sifted
Then let the pol'co' frrco bo wooded on

and the ( haTioparttod from the wheat
hen t ) is i h is will den" , the attention

ahould bo turuul tn tso marshal' * depart
juent and n like conrio followed there.

The county eupcrvI orsInvHo architect *

o present plans nnd specifications for n-

ew court house , the coat of the building
ot to exceed § 150,000 , the court houao-

o htvo three fronta , and to bo fireproof-
nroughout. . Thcso plana are to bo filed

oforo February 2 , at. which time the
> oard will meet to consider thorn. The
oard will prob.ibly then dccldo to sub-

nit the question to the voters , who can

hen have something dofiutto by which to-

tnako up tholr judgments.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Cowan , of Tabor , nupplied-

ho pulpit of the Congregational church

ere yesterday. In the morning ho

reached ono of the best sermons heard
within the church walla for many a Sun-

ay.

-

. His subject waa on old one ,

''Faith , " but ho presented fresh thoughts
n BO clear and so charming a manner as-

o delight all his hearers. Mlos Crlaty-

aug a vory'plonsing solo , as part of the
poning service , it being n Scotch song of

are aweotnots and tenderness.

The man Pattern , who was arrested In-

maha) , on the supposition that ho waa-

no J. C. Pusoy , the embezzling nnd
kipping employe of the Kansas pouiton-

iary , was in the city the latter part of-

aat week nnd had n talk frith Ohiof-

Skinner. . Ho says that now all is ox-

ilalnod

-

ho does not blame the officers ,

iut thinks ho answers so closely the do-

ciiptlon of Pussy na to warrant the of-

ficers

¬

in thinking ho waa the man. Ho-

ays that Pusoy haa baou caught in Ohio.-

Rav.

.

. Mr. U.-ntlntjs , of Colorado , ia to
supply the pulpit oi the Baptist church
'or a few Sundays. A dispatch from
Now York received by Rav. Mr. Proper ,

ho state missionary , indicates that the
lorao mission society will accept the

charge of the church property hero , and

lold it in trust until a now church io or-

anizod

-

, the old ono having disbanded.-
Pho

.

pi in now soema to bo * o hold regular
services there , but not to organize sa a
church until sufficient numbers express
heir desire for such an organization anc-

.heir. willingness to work in harmony anc
support it cheerfully.-

Ed
.

Olliaon , who gained qulto a roputa-
Ion hero as a cook, is now connected

with a restaurant In Chillicotho , Ohio.
The News of that city contains a hall

column account of an eating contest on a
wager , between Ed and a big policeman
hero. The policeman got away with so

much that Ed finally cried out for him
.0 hold up , and the policeman had the
ihook to toll him as ho arose from the ta-

ble
¬

, "Well , Ed , I'll lot you off easy thl
imo as my supper is about ready , and my

wife has prepared for mo my favorite
llsh , rabbits , nnd if I don't cat three or
our she will send for the doctor , think-

ng
-

I'm sick , " nnd out ho started leaving
Ollison a broken-hearted owner of a bad
y demoralized cafe.-

D.

.

. J. M. Wood was closed the first ol-

ho, week on the order of Manning &
Hushing , of Ottutnwa , for an account oi-

ess than 500. The gentleman repre-
senting

¬

the firm called on Mr. Wood , ap-

peared
¬

well satisfied and friendly , and
then proceeded to Glenwood and made n
sworn statement that Wood was disposing
of hia goods with Intention to defraud his
irm. Dan Farrell came down at his in-

stance
¬

and closed thu store. Wood im-

mediately
¬

notified hia other creditor ] anc
they came to the ECOIIO of action , nnc
after an examination of goods as invoiced
wore satisfied that their Interests wore in
safe hands , and are backing Wood in
bringing suit against Manning & dishing
for heavy damages , in closing him np
and thereby injuring the credit of the
houao.

In Jlemorlam.
The following resolution has been

adopted by Council Bluffs Lodge No. 40-

I. . 0. 0. F. :

Whereas , It has pleased the All Wise
Ruler of the universe to take from among
us our venerable and beloved brother
Gdorgo Doughty , who died in Counci-
Bluffd on the 7th of January , 1885 , at the
rlpo ago of 07 years ; and ,

Whereas , Our deceased brother hat
been a roidtnt of the city since 1853
and a respected member of the lodge for
thirty.ono years ; had during his Ion ;

residence in the community maintainot
the respect and confidence of his fellow-
men ; had hold among other places o
trust , those of mayor of the city and
sheriff of the county ; and had boon the
loved and respected head of a family
Boveral of whoso members had procodec
him to the land of spirits ; therefore ,

Rasolvcd , That wo deem It fitting tlia-

wo should in this public manner recon
our deep sorrow for his death , and ten-
der , as wo now do , to his surviving son
and daughter and other rolntivsa , ou-

aincnro sympathy in the loss which .they
liai o sustained.

Resolved , That In token of respect fo
Brother Doughty , our .lodge room b
draped in mourning for thirty days 1

tlm usual wanner.
Resolved , That those resolutions b

entered at length In our minutes am-
Dubllshed in the dally papers of tb-

city. .
S. S. KELLER ,
W G. OLIVEII ,

D , C. lil.OOMEI
. Committee.-

PKUMONIL.

.

.

Mr , John Ahlori la now oil for Now Orleans
Dr, nnd Mr * . Deutklu now rejoice m th

arrival of a new boy.

Captain MiCullongh came in off tbo roai-

yisteriNy morning to Sunday ut IIOJMU wit
hii family.-

Hotf.

.

. Henry Mackay , of Kmpoii.i , KIIUS.IB-

epen. . Sunday in this city , visiting hia EOD

who la tto rector of St.u'i church.

Fred R , Cnpron , travelling passenger ngen-
of thu Chicago anil Grand Trunk , haa bee
( pending a few days hero and In Omaha , look-

ing keenly after busines-i ,

Joseph Henley liorham , a new photo
prapher , haa mived.in this city. Hevill 1 >

considerable hilp to hit father , J. A. G or ham
the photographer , when ho becomes oh
enough ,

II. A. Collinc , late of Toronto , ha
opened an art studio In the rooms o-

Barko'a nailery , 100 Main street , nnd i

prepared to supply portraits in oils anc
crayon in the latest style. Satisfaction
guaranteed and inspection invited.

DEATH OF LOVELESS.

Small Pox Paiicnt Cannot Now

TellttieStoryof,
Ilnagerand-

ct ,

A Slinmo to Uonncll tluflV.-

Titr.

.

Bfin has very freely nnd frtnkly-

ot forth the peculiar manner in vrhlc-

hmallpox pntiouta hiwo baon handled

ore , nnd nil investigations thus fnrucein-

o corroborate the statement that there

as been gross iniamnnagorocnt and nog-

cot.

-

. It acorns dlflicult to locate the

latno , but while city nuthorltiea have

unrrolod with county authorltloa , nn to-

rhlch shall toke oharRO of such cases ,

rhllo the attornoya have diflforcd as to-

ho law.SJwhllo the financicra disputed

bout how the oxpotiBca ohnll bo borne ,

while the city physician and the county
ihyoiclan have been clashing , and differ-

int

-

ofliciala excusing themselves by soy-

ng

-

the duliea belong to others , the ro-

ultima

-

boon the same patients have
boon loft to suffer , and to dlo-

.But'

.

a short time a girl was taken to-

ho pest house , wan reported as getting

long well , but suddenly died. It waa

claimed that in her fovorenh restlessness
she was not watched snflicloutly closu

7 her nurses who wore being paid 8
day and board , and that she got out of

doors , the cold naturally causing death
to spnedily follow. Jho poor girl's tnn> -

raont nnd her death caused a little talk
among the ollicials , but no thorough In-

vestigation
¬

or notion was taken.
Now appoara another case , that of-

tfr.. Loveless in Strootsvlllo. The
'acts , aa THE BEK gets them nro that ho

was taken ill a little less than two
weeka ago , but it was not nntll a week
ago last Friday night that it appeared
clear that it waa the small pox. The
amlly with whom ho was boarding nt

once moved out , leaving him nlono. The
ofliciala wore notified the next morning ,
Saturday , but it was not until Sunday
afternoon that a nurse waa provided for
ilm. For about thirty-air hours ho was
oft alone without care , without food ,

cruelly neglected every way , The
apodal policeman who waa standing aa
quarantine guard told THE BEE man that
Sunday morning ho took the man eomo

milk nnd broad , and to use his own
words , "It just broke mo all up to BCD

the shape thinija xrero in thoro. " The
officer did not-daro enter the house , but
putting the food on thodoowlep ha called
rat for the man to come to the door nnd

got it. The poor fellow enld ho could
iot , for the moment ho raised hia head
rom the pillow ho waa BO dizzy. As ho
laid nimsalf , "I've got the blind stag
ora. " Ho urged the oflicor to como in
rot the latter did not dare expose hlra-
iclf

-
, and SD suggested to the poor fellow

o put a quilt or something over his
boulders , so na not to catch cold , and too
f ho could not crawl to the door. The

officer , standing a little awny from the
door , finally eaw the sick mnn crawl to-

ho door , but with nothing on him , clutch
the food , and crawl In again. Such is the
ricturo aa it was drawn by the officer
During the past week there haa been

some dispute .19 to what physician shall
attend him. Dr. Bellinger waa in at-

ondanco
-

, but the board of health , which
las been scoring him lately , and who has
et ) contract for snch cases to Dr-

.Soybert
.

, ordered him to desist , and
gave orders to the gn ird not to lot htm
pass into the house. Dr. Bellinger
claimed that ho was employed by the
nan himself , nnd would look to him for
ilia pay , and not to the public funds , the
man having been treated by him befuro
for other sickness , and that the board of
health had no right to prevent n man
from employing , at hia own expense ,
whatever physician hs choao. Dr , Bel ¬

linger stated to the BEE man Thursday
night that no food had boon supplied the
alck man for thirty-six hours , except p
little rice. In view of all the facts , OB

they can now bo learned , it aoems that
there shall bo not only nn end to all this
foolish management , or lack of manage-
ment , but that the case should bo thor-
oughly investigated , and no negligence
on the part of any ono concerned shall
bo overlooked. The board of health now
have such caaea in Its controltho county
officers having decided not to interfere or
assume any further responsibility. The
board of health is therefore looked to for
some explanation of the past , :md some
different sort of management of the cases
in the future.

For sale My book and statlonory bus-
Inoaa

-

Oil Broadway. H. E. Seaman.

The Veterans.-
At

.

a mooting of the Lincoln post No
29 G. A. R- , Saturday evening , Depart-

ment Commander Miller installed the
following oflicera for the ensuing year ;

i'ost commander , John Lindt ; S. V.
commander , Wm. Roper , J. V. commnn-
dor , H. Gonholmor ; chaplain commander
J. W. Kilgoro ; surgeon , A. J. Cook
quarter master , Edwin J. Abbott ; adju-
tant

¬

, J. Oromor ; Q M. aorgeant , 0. M
Burgos : aorgeant major , L , Sherwood ; I
guard , F. Smith ; O. guard , J. Davis.

COUNCIL ELOFFB MABKE-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 mllHnf ? , 07; No. 2, 55-

No. . 3 , 45-

.Oorn
.

Now , 21o-

.Onta
.

Vor local purpoaoR , 23c.
Hay ? ! 50QOO porton ; baled , DO@GR
Eye S5o-

.Oorn
.

Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds ,
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 OOQ-

C 50.
Goal Delivered , hard , !) 50 per ton ] eof

4 50 per ton
Lard Fall-bank's , wholesaling at Ofc.
Flour City floor , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per dor ,
LIVE STOCK,

Oattlo Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Bntche-
iteera , 3 75@4 00-

.Bhoop
.

2 50@3 00.
Hogs 1 00@4 25.-

PBODUOK
.

AND rRDITB.
Poultry Live old horn , 250perdozdroase; (

chickens , Sc ; dressed turkeys , 12Jcj dressoi-
rluclu , 9@l ( c ; dreased Reese , 10@12o ; eprlng
chickens , per doz. 2 25 ,

Hut tor Oroamory , 25@2Sc ; choice couutrI-
CfiHSc. .

Kpga 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 30® !0o per bushel

onions , COc per bu : apploa , cboico cooking o-

eatinff , 2 50@3 00 j beans , 1 00@1 50 pe-
buxhnl ; Sweet ootatoes , 2o xxtr Ib ,

Cider 32 gallon bbl . §6,50-
.Orangea

.
(i 50 per bbl-

.Dr.

.

. 0. 0. Hazen , Dentist , 100 Main at

1. 8CHTJRZ.

OFFICE OVER AWZHIOAJJ EXPRESS
'OUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

J

a

AT-

COR

- -

the purpose of reducing stock and
l making way for spring purchases , we
shall , January 6 It

, offer our entire stock
of Dry GoodS , Carpets , Cloaks , Gurtains ,

Etc. , fo he sold without regard to cost.
This stoc comprises ine line of
choice Dress Goods , Silks , Flannels ,

Ginghams , Prints , Itc. A choice stock
of Newmarkets , Brocade Velvet and
Seal Flush Cloaks-

.ladies'and
.

Childrens'White and Scar-

let
¬

Underwear and Hosiery , Lace , lace
Ties , ficluies an Embroideries ; also a
lot of homemade Comforts , Blankets ,

and Table Linen.
Our Cnrpet stock is complete and

offers s Ecial inducements for select-
ion

¬

from choice variety of patterns. It
includes Exminster , Motjiiettes , Body
Brussels , tapestry Brussels , Three Ply
Ingrains , Hemp , Rattan Matting , Rapier
Matting , Etc. , ttc.

Fine Lace Curtains , Tambour , Turco ¬

man , Curtain Goods and Curtain Shades
in Variet o eauty of design.

Customers will secure

BEST BARGAINS ,

A-

T401

- -

Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

"THOU ART THE MAN. "

SoSaystfeGJnrytoCnirJolinsflBflios-

eflWithM
McGonigle.

Motion For a Now Trial ,

The jury in the case of Jamea Johnson ,

hotter known as Cull Johnson , on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon rotumod a verdict of guil-

ty
¬

,of murder in the first degree , anifixi-
ng

-

the penalty at life imprisonment in
the penitentiary. The victim of this
murder waa William McGoniglo , a hotel-
man at Woodbine , who came to this city
about the 3th of October , with §300 in-

hia pocket , to buy supplies , etc. Ho alao-

hod a gold watch nnd chain. On the
morning of the 8th of October ho was
found lying in an outhouse in the rear of
the Western hotel on upper Broadway.-
Ho

.

w is Insensible , his clothes wore about
stripped from him , and ho had a severe
cut on the head , besides having rocoivt d
blows on hia shoulder nnd arm , the arm
being completely paralyzed. His money
and valuables were gone , and ho was In-
no condition to give any information
about the affjir. After being removed
to his homo in Woodbine bo revived
enough to lay in answer to a query
a to how ho got hurt : "There were t o-

of thorn , Saundora and 'Johnson , arroatt-
hem. . " He grow rapidly worse and
within n week died. In the meantime
the police at work on the case learned
that McGoniglo waa drinking some the
night Before ho waa found , and that he
was in company with two colored men ,
of whom ono was said to bo Johnaon ,
and ho was arrested , they not being able
to find the other. It was learned that at-

a dance Johnson showed a watch and
chain , and that ho had n $50 bill , and
all D that In conversation ho had boasted
of having done up a follow who had
money. The evidence for the state was
ably and stronaly brought out by Mr-
Thornell and Mr. Sims , while the pris-
oner's

¬

attorneys , Col. Daily and Col-

Llndt , made a .strong fight in his behalf
The jury were out twenty-four hours ,
and then brought in the verdict of guilty.
The attorneys for the defense at once
moved for a now trial , and the motion is-

to bo hoard by Judge Laofbourow next
Friday.

The prisoner and his mother seemed
tbo least concerned of any who watched
the progreas of the trial. On the wit-
ness stand Johnson seemed so little con-
cerned and treated the matter uo lightly
that many lookers-on oould not believe
that a man who had committed euch a
crime could bo so little moved. It ia
claimed that there is still stronger ovl-
deuce against him , which will be forth-
corning in case of another trial. It is
understood teat the prosecution has now
learned the whereabouts of the watch ,

and will bo able to show hotr and where
Johnton disposed of it , and that other
equally important evidence will ba pro
duced.

The man Johnson belongs to the same

family two members f which caused
cueh i sensation by the huabind shooting
his wife and then killing himself-

.oniuUI.

.

.

To the chief of pollca of Council BlnflV
The fallowing law abiding ci'iz ns have
paid their licenses as ia rtqairod by ordi-
nance

¬

of Jane 1C, 1881 :

Peter Bechtolo , Rufsoll & Maloney ,
O don house , Win Lithrnp ,

Win. BuhniiiK , G S. Langmade ,
Markel.S.vobe&Co. , Marvin White ,
J. C. Gudmoro , Job Nelaon ,
Jacob Nt-umayer , G. L. Smith ,
Forrest Kmnoy , Christ hisolo ,
Theo Luud , P. J Durry ,
Alex Obort , J D Nicholaon ,
D. I McAdams , J. T. Horter ,
A D-g ingor, S. H Ford ,
Krlia Movpr & Co. , S Long ,
Rapp & Alien , BIra. R A. Glbaon ,
Chas. Barghauocn , Boise & Spotman ,
Max 5Iobn , Fred Boekemper ,
J. E. Motcalfo , JohnMergtn&Co. ,
Oliver Lower. Wm. Licey.-

To
.

al , S3100. .
I am informed that there are several

other citizens or g gad in the saloon busi-
ness

¬

who defy ihe city ordinance and
have not paid their licenses In full , and
I hereby order you to close the front nnd
back doors of aaul places , and to arrest
thu ) and patrons of Bald places
running in violation of the law nnd ordi-
nance

¬

of the city , whether they inny
have a case in court or not , and to lodge
the proper charge against such parties f
they do not pay tholr lictnhes to the ci y-

clurk by 1 o'clock p. in. , fllondny , Jan-
uary

¬

12 , 1885 , You will diamia-j any
policeman , special or regular , who fails
or refuses to comply promptly with thl-
order. . I will furnish you with n sofli-
cii nt number of specials on Monday to-
enf irco the order and all shall be treated
alike. W. R VAUOIUN , Mayor-

.CltloiiM'

.

Abfieolailon ,

"Tho C tizors' ASJOC atlo i of Council
BlufTi" is the name of a now organiz-
tlon

* -

the purposes of which are stated as
follows :

"In order to insure a more perfect ad-
ministration

¬

in our municipal alhira ; to
promote the general welfare and proa
parity of the city ; to protect
citizens , so far as possible , agaimt
the evils of careless or corrupt
legislation ; to effoat the prompt en-
forcemei.t and i xoontlon of thu law ; to
foster all ontc rprnua nucpitary and calcu-
lated

¬

to dtvulop and extend our businoes
and commo oal interests ; to protect and
inn ntain our OP edit , but hat homo ai.d
abroad ; to tocnro auch lefjislut on , both
etate nud national , aj the intern U of the
city injy from time to time require ; to-

aioosaa aore widely extended interest
in our municipal legnlatlon and adnm.i .
irttion ; to torcstexiatug hbusin , and to
prevent their further iMouncno , and be-
lieving

-

tlmt tj at cure ihoio tnidu organ-
li

-
dand unite 1 actiuu isnecoeijoiy.1'
Already there nro over uixty monitors ,

representative burlnets men , and thi
number will bu rapidly increased and the
organization perfected , aud the work laid
out for cointnittucB

The following is the executive commit-
tee

¬

: .Sitnuei ilaaa , E L, Shugart , L
Hammer , A. B Walker. T J. Evans ,
A T. Flickliiger , J. F. Evana , L. 0.
Eaipkie , L. Well* and Alex Wood.

SMITH A TOIjLiEU-

LKADINQ MERCHANT TAILORS

T nnd 0 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

A Complete Line of Now Goods to Select From.-

F

.

Keep Dorses nnd Mules constnmly on hand
wo will aoll in retail or vrhnloflnlo MA.

All Stock Warranted as Represented ,
Whclcialo andrcbll dpilirn In Grain and IHlixl Itav Pilous-

eonablo ftntUfaction ( luxtin'rr.l

Corner Fifth Avo. * Fourth Sh Uounclininffs

5

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Mndo lo Order in Latest Style
mi Sliort , Notice nnd tit llenson MPiices. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street , . . . . . . Council Blu-

fftAGEMTS WANTED.U-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

819 nilOAUWAY , COUNCIL ULUPFS , IOWA ; 725 KI.SI ST. , IMt.tAS , TEXASntul) IT WAYNK , l.T-

IT 'OSniVH.Y crilRS Klilncy and Urcr Complaint , ntlKhtV ) Ilioii c , "hcu-nfttlfii , NeuriUI-
Dynpctfln , Mcnontc M W ftliig Wtakn s , 1'irMjMs , JSplnal AH clloiu. In lle| tlon , Hcitt 1)1 < OM ) , Kit
IlcadAch.liim * Uivok , Coil Keel , ana all diseases requiring luruasoJ pj crs. Now finprmcd be
13 anil t ! , old stjlo 31 inch ,

t

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN TKK TRICES OF

and Heating Stoves
The eeuenlcliiR > otar ndtanccd t lia cmcluilcd todlsposaot uij Ktiurs KroAnvi.rstior eoww | r-

crcnca to ttoilue them until next tcnou. Call caily u 1 will not be uiulcrcolil l v nujon-
e.A.

.

. J. Masidol ,
825 bro dway , Count il Hluff* .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-

ICK.
.

. ilpoolal a rerttaomonte , er.o M Loit ,

FoaDiS , To Loan , For Silo , To Ileut , Wants , Hoard'
log , eta , will bo IneottoJ In tills column * t the tow
tate of TEN CENTS PEIl LINE for the flret lasortlon-
ind FIVE CENTS PKIl LINE lor each Eutaoqacnt n-

ertlon.

-

. t are a U ertlaementi ai our offlco , Ho.
Pearl Btroot. near Broadway

WAIIT8-

IpOH SALU , RIB
etc ii: i | lro ol H. n. Sciman , paper ,

books and stationer } ,

i
> OK SAI.K A Bccono-handea'c. No. 217 liroaJ-

Councli
-

UluR-

aFOKSLG

-

Ono JO horeo portable liollor and
Best ol order. Also on * oijht( botto-

ciigluo and bol or , on wlncla. Ixinla iCHlLoit , 021

Main btrcet , Com ell II ufli.

FOIl KALE Twc hoiscs IIURRJ , and li ht slnjlo-
harncc *. C. II KolciUoii 01 Broad , ny.

WANTED A icooil girl or 'womin tir KOIO a
, one suitable nlll paid goul tgcs

Enquire at 1200 SUte s r ct opposite chuol house.

WANTED Apcuti in county In western
II tto "Champion Dosom Stretcher

and Ironii g Hoard" , j lady ptonounccs It on-

slfiht to bo Just whnt ehj wants rithcr for hoiBclf-
o hlrci' liolp Big Inducements to agents Hctilld-
or( $1 , Addrrca U U.S. ana 1 Heard , Iko OM.CU

' ouucll B uDi , Ion a. ,

wAMKU A good horacsbocr. Arplv to O-

VT GKKC" Bouth Main streci , Council BlufT*.

SALIOr exchange for land In Kansas or
Nebms'-n. n ji liclli'e ulidlicw8ia| ) .r outlli. Ad-

die3
-

, W. 13. MH.JIS , lUi Main i troit , Council lllulT * .

ijiUK SALK Houses , lots and Land. A. J.
JP Hepioi'on , MS flret ax onuo.-

MJll

.

SALh A tup-liuttKy , tlrtitll ai make anil
? in ex client condition Or will trade for choipt-
. . Addro-n i. 21 Hoe Ilku , Council

-Nit ' OOU OOUIKO Iltaton , 0 j llnod-GOAL . Bella cor.l nd ttoou at roasouabla prlccu ,
Z 000 Iba. far a ton , nnd 178 cublo for a cord ,

Try him-

.WANTEli

.

Every Dodym Council lilufla to toKt
Uollvorod by carrier at only twenty

outa a wook.-

LD

.
.' 1'AI'KIia For Bale at IJii offloo , at Si oonU-

a hundred

j. L. DEKEVOISE.-

No.

.

. CO? Broadway Council Blu-

ffa.Eailway

.

Time Table ,

Corrected to January 71S35.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The tollowlnK ru the times ol the arrival and do-

arturciol trains by central standard time , at the
ncrl depots. Trains leave transfer depot tua mln-

utos earlier and arrive ten minutes lattr.-
cniciao

.
, Buttunaros AND ;umor.-

LI1VI.
.

. AB3JV
5:36: pm ChlcivKoExprcsa 5:00: in
9:10: a m Fast Mn.ll. 7:00 p n-

7:10am: I'Mall and Eiproso , TJ3pm-
S0: p m Accommodation. SI40 p m-

At local depot only ,
KAKSA9 CIT7 , HT. J01 AND COUSGIL Slum.

0:55: ft m Uatl and Express , 6.25 p m-

SilGpra Pacific Express , 5:19-

CmOAOO

:

, MII.WADKKB AND BT. PAUL.
5:16 p m Kiprcss , 9:02: & m
9:29: a m KxprcM , O.G5 p ui-

OltlCAOO , HOCK leUND AND FAOOT-
O.i5

.
: p m Atlantic Uxpress , 0.06 m

9:26: a m Day Express 6:64: p m-
TSO: a m * Des Holiu'3 Accommodation , 0:16 p m-

At local depot only.-
WABASIl

.
, BT. bODIH AHD PACIFIC) .

6:10: pra Aooommodaton BOO am
1:80: p m Loula Kxpresa 8:45: p m
1:60: p m Chlca.o Kxprcsa 10.56 a m-

At Transfer only
cmcAooand NoaTirwunzx.

6:60: p m Kxpruan , flEO: p m-

Bl28am raoldoKxproea 8:05: am-
KOUX CITT AND PACIFIC-

.7W
.

: p m fit. I'aul Express , 0 00 a m-

IllOam Day Express 7:00pin:
UNION pAcmo.

8:10: p m Western Express , 830 a m-

It ; Warn 1'acino ExpreM , 1:10: pro
UllOata Llnooln Express , 1:1 p m-

At Transfer only.-

DDUUT

.
TRAINS TOOMAQ1.

I ave 7:20-S:80-9:80-lo.SO-ll:10a.: : : m. 1:50-S: :

ISC4805SO6.30llOf: : : : ) p. m Ounday 7:20: *

. :sc-nio: i. in. iso-s: so.630CSollo5: : p. m.
> r > ve 10 mlnulfg bofiiro leaving tluin ,
Kromtr i' ( r only

ASK YOUll GUOOKU Mil

Corn Meal ,

Graham Flour ,

Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every-Day

Ground Feed Always on Hand. '

Mil ) , corner of North Sixth end Mill .Stioetx ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS-

.ITHE
.

PiLACET-
o purchase

At Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S
China Store,

23 Main Street , Cou ncil Blull

H A rinUD ? °' othtr tarcora removed nltbout t
UI111U ilUj) knife oi drnwlas cl blood.

CHRONIC DISEASKS " -" p
Over thirty years practical exptiluic * OflCt I-

E , Pearl slrrot , Council liltd ).
frc .

ADinsSlON-OontS IJc LiJloa 100.

BHATE3Jenta ISO. Lodlea lOo.

Admission Frte to Ladlea each morning and Ta
day and Thursday afternoons. Use of Sktteo-
cenu. .

A. T. ECHANOK , H. n , UARTENB,
rroprlctor

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , CoaisWooO-
P

<

P. Oi address , took Box KM , Council Bluff*,

rnoa. OTTicr.tu u. u , re-

laiCouncil muffs , >

Established
Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Exchange

Home Securities.

sims ,

COUNCII. BLUF1B , IOWA.

Office , lfaln Street , I loom 8 , Rhugart and C-

block. . Will practice In S ate nnd Federal courts. .'

J,

Practloe In State and Federal Courts ,

Oollectloni promptly attended to-

.Itoorn

.

1C , Shugart's BuildinR ,

OOUNOIL , BLUKirS lO-

WJDrW.H. . Sherraden

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,]
Council Blada Ion

$20 EEWABD !

Son ItKWMlD paid lor Information of pn
loratlnri pair r-orrca , uavnn and hiuna ,

inorlir ( 'cj liv William I ) Hall tolhomaa n'Oenll-
Il y hnrio80 > cri jtarsold , Jf 00 pounds , Bear If
hind leg , hl ok homo nine jears nldi tar In fo-
Llacd tpavln In rlu'it hind Jc w KOII , Coopermai-
thro Inch tct ilonblo Inrnom , taken from Pottawa-
fauleoountv In < ti'U( t Ten dollars reward f
dis'every of e ld Hall Hall ilffcrl'odoM' about-
feet 10ncVic| , andy complexion , b Id head on-
wikjoin linmiilkh red , stonil h built , about lOje-

.prb< tol.o iiard Ev rolt , attorney at )
lllutTd , Iowa ,

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improve]

Machinery.
All Work First Glass.
Orders by Mail Solicitej
Express Paid on all Ol-

ders over 260.
Collars and Cuffs

Specially ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. BEMER , Manager ]

111 Broadway , 'COUNCIL BLOTffS , l|
Irs , EJ , Hilton , H D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGED !
m MUIJlt IJioKiwajr , Council Dlufli.


